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ARxIUM delivers best-in-class technology and unparalleled expertise, 
focused on helping pharmacies of all sizes improve safety, productivity, 
and efficiency. We provide scalable, comprehensive pharmacy solutions 
for every segment of the pharmacy market.

ARxIUM — The Leader in Innovative 
Pharmacy Solutions

Company Background
ARxIUM was formed in 2015 when Intelligent Hospital Systems, Inc. 
acquired AutoMed Technologies, Inc., creating the most integrated 
pharmacy solutions company in the industry. Both companies were 
recognized as leaders in pharmacy technology, offering numerous best-
in-category products and software solutions. By integrating the two 
companies’ products, resources, and expertise into a seamless offering, 
ARxIUM provides customers in all pharmacy environments the broadest 
range of  pharmacy technology available, helping to improve patient safety 
and workflow efficiency, and lowering operating cost. With customers, 
distributors, and partners around the world, ARxIUM has a global presence 
with international headquarters in both Canada and the United States.

Product Overview
n RIVA™

RIVA, a fully-automated IV compounding system, allows hospital 
pharmacies to compound aseptic preparations in a United States 
Pharmacopeia USP <797> compliant environment while outputting 
admixtures in either syringes or bags. The automation of  repetitive and 
complex tasks reduces the incidence of  errors and contamination.

RIVA can prepare both chemotherapeutic and non-chemotherapeutic 
doses.

Whether your main focus is to improve the safety of  IV admixtures, improve 
the efficiency and effectiveness of  pharmacy operations, or meet regulatory 
compliance, RIVA addresses your unique concerns and challenges.

Features & Options
n Safety: RIVA enhances the care of  patients and health of  your pharmacy 
team by improving the safety and accuracy of  IV admixture compounding. 
By using state-of-the-art safety features and practices, detailed electronic 
auditing, and integration to current hospital systems, RIVA ensures that 
hazardous and non-hazardous doses are accurate for pediatric, neonatal, 
and adult patients.
n Efficiency and Effectiveness: RIVA will save your pharmacy money and 
allow you to redeploy work resources by integrating into your pharmacy, 

completing orders rapidly, reducing drug and consumable waste, and 
lowering the need for pre-filled admixtures.
n Regulatory Compliance: RIVA is designed to meet USP <797>, 
NIOSH, OSHA, and other regulatory requirements. In addition, RIVA 
provides a complete electronic audit trail of  all prepared doses.

Additional Product Lines
n OptiFill™: Custom-designed for virtually any market, including mail 
order, central fill, government, specialty, corrections, hospitals, and more, 
OptiFill can manage every aspect of  your physical fulfillment process, 
from host system hand off to order delivery. But more than that, it employs 
advanced validation and digital imaging processes that help ensure every 
patient receives the right medication, at the right time — every time.  
So whether you want to process 1,000 or 100,000 prescriptions per day, 
ARxIUM can design a custom high volume solution for you.
n RxWorks™ Pro: RxWorks Pro software allows the health system pharmacy 
to implement a system of  integrated tools to manage the business of  the 
pharmacy and automate inventory functions. Whether the pharmacy 
uses a primary supplier or many suppliers, RxWorks Pro helps automate 
the purchasing, receiving, and invoicing processes to maintain accurate, 
real-time inventory and help buyers make informed, data-driven decisions.
n MedSelect™ Flex: MedSelect Flex, the cornerstone of  the ARxIUM 
automated dispensing cabinet (ADC) solution line, offers hospitals and long 
term care pharmacy providers a modular and scalable solution that helps 
reduce medication errors, control costs, comply with regulatory agencies, 
and increase staff productivity. This is accomplished through multiple 
levels of  security, best-in-class data storage, robust reporting capabilities, 
true unit dose dispensing and single item access capabilities.
n FastPak™ Elite: FastPak Elite, a versatile oral-solid medication pouch 
packaging system that provides modular configurations and limitless 
formulary capabilities. The system’s utilization of  smart canisters, which 
can be placed anywhere in the device, enables pharmacies to automate every 
aspect of  oral-solid medication packaging. The dynamic bag sizing function 
selects correct pouch sizes based on the contents being packaged and results 
in significant savings on consumables. Innovative printing capabilities allow 
for the inclusion of  graphics and specific dosing instructions for improved 
patient safety and compliance. 

Markets Served
ARxIUM serves Health Systems — Inpatient and Outpatient, High-
Volume — Central Processing and Mail Order, Long-Term Care, Retail 
— Independent and Chain, and Specialty Pharmacy.
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